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, M widow stems;,

V °n *'« W chiny. Mehndy," said
1 ** and rîîe^fi G°,S; W1rin8 her spectacles, 
7 hnest Imen table-cloth, and the

enon^T l3 ! }'°U hav<;n't been here long 
r Take ^ kT,vmyu sister’6 Pecl'liaritiesT, 
1 Mnrtk?'1 the bcst things; this is, 
* s anniversary day."

inp replied the girl, with a wonder-
guatitiSii‘Tstt5
to have company, Miss Susan?" 8 ,
he used* t<r“d1i °° comrany- Father Seek, 
and mL Vu °ne 01 us at such times,
miller a 'ln“ Bessom- who was brides- 
maid , but they are both dead and gone- 
6° there s to be nobody but us.*’

Melinda walked

boots And shoesEr‘*S
house—was there behvad hel. and with a 
nervous scream she turned and ran plump 
into the arms oi Miss Susan, who had a 
fashion of run^ng about almost noiselessly. 

“Oh, l thought—I thought it
a *>**-*' ” half sobbed the bewil-

HED 1866 lower at 8k to Sic. Potatoes firm and unchanged. 
Eggs Strong at 22*c to 23c. Pork stronger, now 
mess S» 87* to 820. Beef firmer, extra India mess 
$26 50 to 827 60. Cut meats steady, pickled bellits 
llic, hams 121c to 12*,shoulders 8*c; middles lower, 
long clear 10*e to lujc. shoit lie to ll$c. Lard 
higher at 812 5<* to 812 *0. Butter quiet at 20c 
to 36c. Cheese dull ami nominal.

CHICAGO. Oct. 3.—Flour firm. Wheat excited 
and advanced, easing off at close ; No 2 red cl *2 
81 43, No. 2 spring «1 42* to <1 43 cash, $1 42* for 
October, 8146* for November. Corn strong and 
higher at 75ie to 70c cash, 76*c October. Oats 
active and higher at 474c cash and October. K>’e 
higher at 81 12*. Barley easier at $i 09 to 81 09$. 
Pork higher at 819 25 cash and October. Lard 
higher at liilc cash and October. Bulk meats 
higher, shoulders 88, short rib 8H» 55, clear sides 
810 85. Whiskey higher at 81 19. Freights-Com 
to Buffalo nominal at 14c. Receipts—Ejour 24,- 
000 brls, wheat 55,000 bush, corn 549,000 bush, 
oats 75,000 bush, rye 18,000 bush, barley 4<,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 12,000 brls, wheat 61,000 
bush, com 201,000 bush, oats 59,000 bush, rye 
1000 bush, barley 14,000 bushels.

MONEY AND TRADE. MEDICAL-

CHEAP ADM»y , $500 REWARD !
for an Ache. Cut or Sore on Man or Beast that 
Kennedy's Lightning Hemedv will not cure, the 
Direction with each bottle are followed. It ures !
Sick Headache n 5 minutes ; Toothache in 1 minutes 1
Earache in 5 minutes; Neuralgia in .'minutes; g g g* ■■■ ma »a ■ mb*

THr wfiSi il
sss* iil 11,11 fl LU.
your house you will always have the doctor on hand "
to cure 93 out of 100 of the ills the Human JFamilv Tl... , ...... ______
SToTeX wÏÎÏÏÏ iL 0n,y 0NE CENT Morning 

tŒ p‘W to Canada.
Berlin, Ont., Ju’y 7th, 1879. Mr. James Kenneuv,
Toronto. Sir: I have been confined to my bed for a 
month with neuralgia ih my head and face. I had 
two doctors attending me, but they could not cure 

Afte* they gave me up as a hopeless case, I 
was induced by my wife to trv vour Lightning 
Remedy, and the first rub relieved the pain, and now 
am as well as I ever was, but my bottle is all done, 
lease send me half a dozen more by express, C.O.D. 
espe ctfully yours, Daniel Freeman

* W. W. FARLE>. WM. MARA,
1 FARLEY & MARA, — IN -

was aghost-—», spirit! __ _ „vww TOW1I.
dered Aleliuda. “ Miss Susan, do you be
lieve he will be at the dinner table ?”

knows?” queried the spin- 
“ You foolish girl, are you fright-

i Stock Brokers, Commission and General Agente, 
No. 26 Toronto street, Toronto, buy and sell- on 
commissionD. Canadian and American stocks ; also 
grain and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
Board of Trade for cash or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Whitely, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange; MacDougall Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor- 
house & Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

ster. 
ened ?”

If I wasn’t bound, ma’am, and my 
poor mother depending on me, I’d leave 
the house this moment,” howled Melinda.

* * \ou ridiculous girl, don’t be so silly. 
There’s no danger that you will ever see 
such a thing ; they only come to those who 
want’em, if they comeat all”

“ Is that so, Miss Susan ?” 
u Of course it’s so—of

I
n

R. DOUGLASS, m nun worn,_ u thoughtfully out of the
,Mrve r w*.tike

ASr.r.ut.-'r.re?,::',::
aI a.-.- " ™ij*-

SL1 Carn!d the china from one room
at sra?■
tion.
.. ‘fx? Ve7 careful of that glass, Melindy,’’ 
said M,s, Susan, as she furnished the girl 
with a damask napkin. •• It has been in 
the family over a hundred and fifty years.” 
4, Yes m, responded Melinda, her sud- 
nemy-aivakened reverence tingling like 
nerves to her fingers’ ends, and making her 
twice as awkward. “And is these silver 
things all old, too ?”

1 shoul<1 thiQk they were ; that 
little milk-jug—the old folks always call it 
a jug is almost two hundred years old • 
tlie ornament on its handle is a part of the 
lamily coat-of-arms. The sngar-bowl wa 
given to my great-great-grandmother on 

u- “*amaSe day—that and the tea-urn, 
à 2!- we 8e^dom use on account of its 

thmness. Oh, yea, Melindy ; they are 
ÿ/J» very old, and we think everything of

■ “1 don’t wonder you do, ma’am,” re-
W «ponded «Melinda, in a vague kind of way,
! looking with new interest at the array of 
gL^uaint dishes. 41 But, Miss Susan, if it’s 

V asking too much, will you tell me what
Of ân anniversary this is to-night ?”

~ ‘‘A wedding anniversary,” said Miss 
Susan taking her knitting to the window.

“ XVhy, I tnought,” said Melinda, letting 
a tumbler slide out of her hand, and re
covering it dexterously, “ I thought Stenie 
was a widder.”

roo Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Oct 3—Bank#*—Montreal 201 and 

200*, trans 5 at 201, Toronto buyers 160, Ontario 
Bank 73 and 72*, trails 100, 100* and 100 at 72|,
Merchants, 1254 a,,<l 124*. Commerce 1454 and 145*. 
trans 10 at 145*, Dominion 186 and 1854, trans 50 
at 185, Hamilton buyers 121, do 1104, Standard 113 
and 110, trails 30 at 111, Federal 149 aad 148*, 
trans 80 and 20 at 149, Imperial 1824 and 1324, tr-.ns 
10 at 132.1 and 10 at 1334» British America sellers 147,
Western Assurance Company sellers 2074 *“<1 200,
Canada Life buyers 360, Confederation Life buyers 
217, Consumers’ Gas Company buyers 139 xa, Do
minion Telegraph Company 98* and 97. Montreal 
Telegraph Company buyers 130 xd, Globe Printing 
Comp my sellers 100, Canada Permanent Loan So
ciety 205 and 204, trans 5 at 205, Freehold Loan 
and Savings Company buyers 1644, Western Canada 
buyers 1714, Union Loan Society 135 and 182*, trans 
6 at 132, Canada Landed Credit buyers 1364, Build
ing and Loan Association 103 and 101*, Imperial 
Savings & Investment Company sellers 118, Far
mers* Loan & Savings Company sellers 181, London 
and Canadian Loan & Agency Co sellers 150, National 
Invest» buyers 111, People’s Loan sellers 112, Mani
toba Loan 119 and 118, Huron and Erie sellers 
158, Dominion Savings and Loan Company sellers 
123, Ontario Loan and Debenture Co. 135 and 134,
Hamilton Provident Company buyers 135, Real

ronto House Building Society buyers 13d, Ontario OyOjwUlIC prCSSIIfC , lilt! Vt ll-S OI 
Investment Association 1271 and 127, Manitoba In- tne leaves are broken open, and 

Association 108 and 106, English Loan thllS It yields UlOre readily ItS

_ full virtue and fragrance on the
additfon of boiling water. One

E. STRAOH AN COX ,b< ls equal to 3 of ordinary tea. G». O I nMV/nnli VWA I J||st the thin„ for boating and
camping parties.

Front and
50 YONGE STREET.—Those ip want of sewing machines 

ought to inspect the Wheeler & Wilson at 
No. 83 King street west previous to their 

A visit to Mr.

although only recently established 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town and village 
oi any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
niany places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
11s circulation is advancing by more than 
one hundred daily. The afternoon edition 
?~° ®>ntmucs to grow in favor throughout 
tie city and suburbs and to command an 
increasingly numeions circle of readers. Th<

wSSiïtîS ,2
reasonable retes on the other, must ccm* 
nenA it to all classes of advertisers as * 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public. 6
• WORLD is published every mora-
mg at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of 
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. . 

ORDINARY RATES

as acourse, I’m 
sure, said Miss Susan, in a severe voice, 
foe this ignorant girl, giving way to her 
fears, might take it into her head to leave 
at any moment, and Miss Susan did not 
feel equal to kitchen and dining-room du
ties at the same time.

Spring and Summer Boots and 
Shoes. Fall Lines Ladies* 

and Misses* Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

IFFICES. deciding to buy elsewhere.
C. C. Pomeroy’s office would not be out of 
place.

“Nil Desperahdv/rn.
'radejaar;:. important to nervous

SUFFERERS.TEAS AND COFFEES.TAIL great circumspec-
Y@6nt ^PHE GREAT ENGLISH RE- 

X MED Y for Nervous Debility 
and all Nervous Affections, includ
ing Spermatorrhea», Seminal Weak -

41 Now watch the dinner, Melindy,” she 
said, 44 and dou't give way to any more 
ridiculous fancies ; if you do I shall sdold 
yon—and you won’t want to hear me scold 
twice. ”

Mrs. Martha came down to dinner in 
even more state than she had appeared in 
the morning. She had added a gold chain 
and watch and a pair of gold-rimmed eye
glasses, and her thin, delicate hands were 
decorated with fine old, black-face mitts that 
were, as nearly everything was in that 
house, an heir-loom. If possible, her face 
wore a brighter illumination, and she 
brought with her to the table a good appe
tite. 6 ™

CENTS’ FRENCH CALF HAND-MADE.xmjstot:

i»rs Scientific Discovery ! Ladles* and Gents’ Boots and 
shoes made to measure and a 
pood flt guaranteed. 6

SIMPSON
ness, etc., result of Self-abuse, in- 
discretion, etc, in GRAY’S SPE-

Befora Taking CIF1C medicine. This is the 
seiore lanng only remedy which ha8 ever ^

known to permanently cure Palpi 
tation of the Heart,Consumption in its earlvstacu 
Riuhingof Blood to the Hoad, Wind In the Stomict 
Indigestion. Loss of Memory, Want of Energy 
Bashfulness Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indu 
x»itK>n to Labor on account of Weakness, Universe 
Attitude, Pain in the Back, Dim-TRADE N ARK 

ness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we semi securely 
sealed, on receipt of a three-ccnt 
stamp. The Specific is now sold

XjI W s

Crown Brand Compressed Tea,ITY. - Is Offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS iCo. IN
by all Druggists at 81 per package 
or six tor 95, or will be sent free 
by mail on receipt of money, by 
addressing

are as follows :vestment 
107 and 104.441 have taken mv usual walk,” she said, 

“and feel in excellent spirits. Susan, we 
must have more evergreens planted round 
the grave. It struck me this morning that 
we might make an arbor over the hpadstone 
and set out ivy—qld English ivy. I know 
where we can get some. - Won’t that be 
beautiful ?”

Miss Susan looked aver at her sister, 
whose eyes were at that? moment contem
plating a choice tit-bit of roast goose, and 
gave a series of infinitesiinal shakes ; then, 
as Martha glanced up, gfee said :

** Why, if you think so, of course.”
“I do think so. We adorn our own 

homes; why leave the last resting-places of 
the dead, who enjoyed those adornments in 

44 And so she is, Melindy, and so she bars vheerless, uncared-for solitude ? Melinda, 
been these ten years past ; you see she lia < I do you know it is impolite to stare ?”
only been married five years when she lost | s,lc added, in the same breath, without 
her husband. Melindy, there's a crumb ui. l”okin3 nP-
the carpet, right on that l lack line.” * ‘^d gracious! she’s got eyes in the

Melinda stooped and,dutifully picked oHf ;*'•'* #l her head,” thought poor Melinda, 
th** bread-crumb and looked for another, =e.-ks rivalling the ribbon in her hair
but there was no other there. “ 1 •«o confused that but for a so-

4* And so he died,’’ said Melinda, aDer a ,Villu muge at the old knocker by some per- 
loiLg pause, during which she had wiped 80U outside she would not have known 
and polished the glasses a dozen times or to do with eyes or hands.
m?,rnr , _. . _ , “ For ten years such a thing has not hap-

Ut course he died, child, or she pened !” exclaimed the widow in some tre-
wouldn t be a widow,” said Miss Susan, pidation.
lifting her sharp black eyes from the “ Surely,” echoed Miss Susan “ Who 
etocking. on earth can it be ? Quick, Melindy, put

les m, Melinda responded, her very her in the parlor whoever it is, and say 
cheeks,flushing a deeper crimson. 44 Of we’re at dinner. Well ?” for Melinda had 

* eourse.” . been out, and appeared again at the din-
.DUfc he wasn t taken in the ordinary iug-room door, 

way,” continued Miss Susan, her voice : *4 It’s a gentleman, ma’am,” said the 
grown solemn. 44 Dear me, but it was 
such a strange Providence ! Oh, yes, we 
know he died, bless you. The ship was 
wrecked and parts of her were found—all 
hands perished of course. I prevailed 
upon sister Martha to have a stone put 
up—one might as well buy one’s grave 
lot when death has come into the family; 
but she was dreadful opposed to it for a 
long time. However, I prevailed at last, 
and it’s the prettiest stone in the church
yard—almost a monument, in fact, with 
his name on it in gilt letters.”

44 Was he a sailor?” asked Melinda.
44 Bless your soul and body, no. I guess 

not and Miss Susan’s black eyes snapped 
almost angrily. 44 He was a merchant.”

44 Oh,” said Melinda, feeling very much 
as if it had suddenly thundered, as she 
timidly rubbed the silver, 44 I didn’t 
know.”

BOOTS & SHOES ! ► cS^t7KMiSttevernitu”'FrvB

Reports of meetings and financial statements of 
hanks, and railway, insurance and monetan 
panics, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin- 
ary rates.
the'ordhian^rT’ twent-v'flve |)cr cent- ’“ivar.ee on

marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
LEiNiti each.
a cSrrSIMïïïSrtE'flret Pa?"'HALF

CONTRACT RATES
for display advertisement», per line, subject 
cliange of matter, are as follows :

'■
After Taking,

THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO. a

Ever offered in the City.
STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,BO., EDW. LAWSON,
Whol6sale& Retail AgentforToronto

the he amts -f Errors, Excesses, causing I'remaoUT' 
Decay of the Vita,' Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. So1

druggists .geverywhere. Wholesale—LYMÂ1 
LlltX.. & CO. Sent by mail securely scaled on rt 
ceipt of pace. 75c. per box ; 3 for 82. Addree 
< Imperial Medicine Airencv ” Toronto

Ladies’ Pebble Lace Boots $1 00 up. 
Button Boots .... 1 15 up.

44 Im. Kid Button Boots...... 1 50 up.
44 Genuine French Kid But-

Buys and sells Canailiafo and American Stocks 
strictly on Commission.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton At Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade
either for cash or on margin.________________________________________________________

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, F* i™ M
Chicago and Montreal markers, dally reports and KAKt PREStIM lOi 
financial papers.

No. 93 King Street East,

Sign of the Queen. ton Boots.................... 2 50 up.
Our own make of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from

other
2 50 up.A Handsome Book given with 3 lbs. of ou»- 

Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK

I Ef“
1451 ; Ontario, 73 and 72}, Mies 200 at 724, 70 at Revised Version Of the NeH

ÎSi Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.
15 at 91} ; Jacques Cartier, 110 and 107 ; Union, 7,
100 and 96}; Exchange, 141 and 140; Montreal | Bei 
Telegraph Co, xd, 130} and 12»), Mies 55 at 131}

pc^r^/aX^.Mieï^t^iVaty I GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANYPassenger Railway Co., 135 and 132, sales 25 at 132 ; I x,u x 1
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, 65 
and 544, sales 20 at 63*. 20 at 54 ; Federal, offered 
145; St. Paul M. A M., I064 and 103 ; Ontario Invest
ment, offered, 127 ; Canada Cotton Co, 135 and 
132; Duntias Cotton Co., asked, 124.

Montreal Slock Market. Private Medical Dispensai) INSERTIONS 12 MOS.
O

; Daily.........................
Every other day..
Twice a week.........
Once a week.........

•W SI 00SIMPSON, 82 00 
1 25ORONTOd()NTD G(^£)i8TtlEET’ 

fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
. sll.0* Dr* A.’s celebrated remedies tot 

CMpST' t; prix ate diseases, can be obtained at the 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

answered ] romptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential Address 
&. J. Andrews, M.»., Toronto.

1 2Ü « 1 00 1
0 75 1

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT*
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Store, 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Booms Wanted, Articles for 
sale. Articles 1\ anted, Articles Lost or Found, 
fessio na! or Business Carc'r, BnsinesaChanges. Money 
to Leild, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN < ENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addi- 
tional word, for each insertion.
Contracts for Condensed Advertisements

of twenty words or under, and subject to change of 
matter, are made at the foltowbur ratey

INSERTIONS 1 W’K Mt 1 I 3 MOS 6 MOS 12 MOS

Cor. Queen & Teranlay Streets.Our Teas are superior to any other in Toronto, 
ng direct importers we are enabled to give the 
y best value. WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Ont.

RUPTURE !193 & 238!Y»nge street. i Pro-
113 CHURCH STREET,

19 Adlealde Street East.
HOTELS. CHAS. CLUTHE’S

PAT.SPIRALTRUSSROSSIN HOUSE
1 TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 

£fd Ml C llô’ j'h *towDauLjr * t Î3*à #- Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best

S'Eras*™ ^
"h as
will.

New York Stock Market.
for cure of Rupture. Entirely 

New Principle, 
thing better and more substantial under tht 

sun ! If you »re Ruptured or Deformed send foi 
Book on RUPTURh AND HUMAN FRAME, 
by Chas. Cluthe. Best infonnation of a life-long 
study. Natural mechanical advantages ; 18 
material experience and best tools monev 
made him perfect master of his profession.

Late of Hamilton. CHAS. CLI'THE,
1184 King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

that BOOTev
ually

ANDr the Daily..................
Fv’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

80 50 82 00 89 00MARK H. IRISH, 
__________ Proprietor.

817 00
Chief Clerk. SHOE STORE 1 26 .5 60 10how*

care- 
V. 8. 
doing

Louden Block Market.
LONDON, Oct. 3.—Console, 98 15-16 for money. 

Bonds—44’s at 116* ; 6’s at 104* ; Erie, 46 ; Illinois 
Central, 1354-

4 00 7
can buy,SIMCOE HOUSE,tfrL

** A gentleman !” chorused both ladies. 
“ Who, pray !” continued Misa Susan. 
“ You know who comes here,”

*4 It’s nobod> as cornea here, misa, but an 
oldish one, with the biggest gray beard I 
ever laid eyes on, ma’am.”

*• Did yon put him in the parlor !”
“Yes, ma'am.”
44 Did he seem easy, or hurried ! Who 

can it be, Susan !”
44 He didn’t seem a bit hurried, ma’am. 

He said : 4 Tell the ladies I can wait.' He
asked was you both in and well, and said 
when the ladies was at liberty he would be 
pleased to see Misa Susan.”

So 4
See the celebrated

Extra words at corresponding rates.Cor. Slmcoe and Front Streets, $2.50 SHOE, Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World 1 BEE.

Do you want mechanics '!
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT* 

Do you want a clerk î
Advertise in tne World for TEN CENT? 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a hoarding-house ?
AdveSgpe in the World for TEN 

1 rooms to let ?
e in the World for TEN CENTS, 
r store to let?
ï in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to reit a house or store ?
Adverffce in the World lor TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN ENTS. 

Do you want toleml or borrow monev?
Advertise in the World for TEN CÇXT8. 

buy a business ?
World for TEN CENTS.

NO
Live Block Market*. TORONTO, ONT,

Convenient to Union Stetion. Terms $1 and $1.y

» 1 per day, according to location rooms.
.______ WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.

;n 1S3 Venge St.r s CHICAGO, Oct. 3. — Hogs — Estimated re
ceipts 26,500, official Saturday 14,894 ; ship
ments 474 ; light grades at $6 60 to #6 80 ; 
mixed packers at $6 35 to $6 86 ; heavy shippers at

ie
A
E.

CLARKE’S, r
$6 90 to 87 30. Cattle-Receipts, 6500.

Jm
.120 III 201 Queen Street West 301 for TEN CENTSToronto Street Market1

Toronto, Oct. 3.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 

moderate and prices steady. Wheat offered tv ex
tent of 3000 bushesof fall, and sold at$1.38 to$1.404; 
spring w'ould bring about the same prices. Barley 
was slightly easier, with sales of 8000 bushels at 75c 
to 95c, the bulk of it selling at 92c to 94c. Oats 
quiet and firm at 43c to 44c for 100 bushels. One 
load of peas sold at 80c. No rye offered. Hay was 
in small supply and firm ; 18 loads sold at 813 to 
814.50. Straw firm, with sales of two loads at 810.50. . _

S“r,riTrand^rkln,mti,8Upp,y“dunclumg" Comer of King and Brock Streets,

320
'■SO
Mi

Just received a large and well assorted Stock of760 CENTS.
•210 Have you ^ruii

Have you a houi 
Adve:BOOTS AND SHOES!170

20
4* Ah, Susy !” exclaimed the widow, 

laughing, 44 it’s your old beau, Mr. Stepson; 
depend upon it.”

44 Now, Marthy !” said Susan, with great 
deliberation, while the faintest tinge of 
pink touched her comely cheeks.

44 Why, of course it is. I haven’t 
doubt. It’s almost five years 
here. ”

44 But, my dear, he didn’t send in a card, 
or his name by word of mouth. No, dear, 
depend upon it, it’s some travelling agent 
or missionary, or something of that kind. 
Still, I don’t know but I’d ought to go and 
see.”

;20
S10
130 Suitable for the Fall Trade, at very reasonable prices 

All goods marked in plain figures.

Fine Boots mode to order. A Su
perior Fit Guaranteed.

Clarke’s, 201 Queen St. Westi 201

POWER HOUSE,20
20
00 RUPTURE CURED44 He was very fond of Marthy, and 

Marthy was very food of him,” pursued 
Miss Susan, reflectively, as the tips of 
her needles glistened iu the sunlight. 441 
reckon that was a love-match. They wait
ed nigh fourteen years, till Marthy was 
thirty, anyhow ; and I never saw a hap
pier couple. Marthy was a handsome 
woman ; she’s handsome yet, I call her; 
and she took his death iu the most curi- 

manner.”
The spinster shook her head, and con

tinued to shake it so long that Meliuda 
began to wouder if Miss Susan had been 
taken with the shaking palsy. It stopped 
presently, however, ending with now and 
then a snake, and Miss Susan sighed.

44Somehow it don’t seem to me,” she 
resumed, speaking rather to herself, “that 
Marthy’s been light since ; you sec it was 
enough to shock one ; but she didn’t take 
on properly, nor wear black, as a widow 
should. Did you ever hear of such a thing, 
Melindy ? She didn’t even go into mourn- 
ing.”

Melinda, whose thoughts went back to a 
miserable home and a day more miserable 
in which her father was brought iu dead, 
zrnd whose mother was too poor even to buy 
a olack ribbon, did not know of such a 
thing by bitter experience, but she kept her 
own counsel.

441 never understood it,” continued Miss 
Susau, with a repetition of the head-shak
ing ; 441 should plunge into the blackest 
black all over ; but she would hear to no- 
Ijndy ; and if you’ll believe it, when the 
next anniversary of her marriage-day came 
round she sent for the minister who married 
tiyr, and her bridesmaid. Well, it was the 
strangest thing I ever heard of ; do you 
know, I always feel as if there was a ghost 
at the table.”

Meliuda gave a feeble cry of horror. The 
ancient silver and the choice glass, the 
line linen and the fragile china had all lost 
their charm on the recital of this weird 
story. Tli0 very house seemed changed to 
her, and the suu looked white where it erept 
along the floor, ,as if following the feet of 
some invisible spirit.
.VI don’t know how to account for it,” 
muttered Miss Sus an, going on dreadfully 
with her head till poor, pule Melinda want
ed to cry out, 4‘ Oh, please do stop, Miss 

,Susan ; please do !”
“ Marthy was always like other young 

women before. She’s just the same as she 
*sed to be in everything else, and she 

sane enough .in that ; butt I don’t 
know. 1—Gracious ! that goose is scorch
ing ! Run, Melindy, and I’ll tend to put- 
ittg things-away.”

Melinda ran, and so did the cold chills 
her back ; why she could scarcely

was
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-i V for » year, #10 50; ever) ,.ay for44 Because, you know, if it was Mr. Step

son, we ought to ask him in to dine ; there’s 
a lovely piece of the breast left. ”

No. 1QO Yonge Street.L six mo
Ur

This is equal to ilittleuvcr F1VK CENTS to. e 
insertionMeantime the stranger had settled himself 

on the lounge alter walking about the room 
distractedly for a few moments, and 
rubbing the palms of his hands softly to
gether. His beard was patriarchal : his 
eyes were black and kindly in the1 : glances, 
and his manners peculiar. He looked over 
the furniture, over every little decoration 
smilingly, and sometimes he chuckled to 
himself.

“I couldn’t semi for her,” he muttered. 
44 It might kill her. Uracious ! can it 
really be ! Isn’t it a pleasant dream from 
which I shall wake up presently! Well, 
bless my soul and body, if here ain’t

As for Miss Susan, she had no sooner en
tered than her hands dropped, a livid pallor 
spread over her face, and she seemed ready 
to faint. The man sprang forward and 
caught at her hand, but she waved him off.

“Go back, Marshall Stenie !" she cried, 
in a broken voice; “you are dead and 
buried.”

Most Moderate Charges.
Proprietress.
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A CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LINKS
I a. harrison, MITCHELL & RYAN, jjJ^EGS to return his heartfelt 

S > thanks to his many friends 
L j ti.d citizens of Toronto generally, 

y|for the support hitherto accorded 
y to him during tfie last three years, 

and ne assuma .nem t/iat, no 
efforts shall be spared to retain 

. their confidence in the future, lit 
would intimate that from lack 
time at his disposal to attend per - 

■Baaonally to the wants of the public, 
lie has supplied the different drug- 

^ ÿists throughevt the city with a 
Compound which is put up in labels containing full 
directions.

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

H. E. RUDGE, lit you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to <*. & J. 
Fawcett’s. 28T Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class flt without the trou
ble of try ing on.

Royal Opera Bouse.6 per cent. 6 per eent.

39»Sample and Billiard Room,RUDtiE & HARRISON. INSERTION. 3 MOS. | 6 MOS. 121108m,
:64 King Street East, Toronto, 

Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents.r as 00 , ¥10 00 I ¥15 00 
3 OO 
2 25

99 King Street West,
TORONTO

825 00
15 00 
12 50

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS fur each 
nsertion.

.........................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.........

6. 25 î iu 00 
5 00 7 50Large amount of money at six per cent, to lend

_iust be at half margin. Property bought, sold,
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought. Rent-, 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bought. Deeds in
spected.

RESTAURANTS &c.

WILKINSON’S
Restaurant & Confectionery,

. o CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES;-u‘

*
Cheese Markets.

t LITTLE FALLS, N.Y., Oct. 8.— Market exceed
ingly dull ; 12,000 boxes factory cheese offered, only 
4600 sold at 12c to 12|e, bulk 124c, 760 boxes factory 
cheese sold at 12c to 12*c. 275 packages of butter 
sold at 22c to 30c.

UTICA, N.Y., Oct. 3.—2700 boxes of chee 
at 124c to 132c, leading price 13j}c, 40G0 bo) 
signed.

Messrs, Kennedy & Co O. M WINTERCORBYN, INSERTION. 3 MOS. | CMOS. 12 M0X

Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Hair Restorer.Wedding Cakes furnished in the newest Designs 
Full Bill of Fare each Day. Daily.........................

Every otherday.. 
Twice a week.... 
Unce a week....

620 00 | 830 00 
12 50 I 20 00
10 00 I If, 00 I* 25

________________________________7 50 j 10 00 j 15
This is equal to about SIXTEEN CENTS for each 

insertion.
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91 KING STREET WEST,
30

Reduced Kates to Weekly Boarders.7 Susan, your wits have forsaken you, 
and I don’t wonder ; but it’s really me, 
flesh and blood—Marshall Stenie. Come, 
Susan, take my hand ; welcome me ! I 
have been almost perishing for the touch of 
a friendly hand like yours. ”
^44 Oh, Marshall ! can it be true ?—can it ?” 
^he put her haid to her head and looked at
im bewildered.

44 It is true, my dear sister,” he said, 
gravely ; 4 >s true as that this day is the 
anniversary of our wedding.”

44 Oh, Marshall ! Martha ! Do you know 
she has never really mourned for von ?— 
that every day, for ten years, she has kept 
this day—is keeping it no.v?” There was 
a sob in her voice. How shall I tell her ? 
Will she die for joy, do you think ? Or has 
some angel whispered to her that you were 
living still ?

44 Perhaps it is ex’en so. In all these 
years of pain and solitude, never expecting 
to set foot upon the soil of my native land,
I have hoped, have prayed that it might be 
so. On my way to the house I crossed the 
old churchyard, with a friend who pointed 
out my tombstone, and you may imagine 
with what sensation b I looked at my own 
name.
will tell you my story by-aiid-by. Susan,
1 want to see Martha, my dear wife.”

Do you think I could describe that meet
ing ? Or need I tell of the recital of the 
wreck in mid-ocean ; the drifting for days 
and weeks of a little company, dying one 
after another, till only this strong heart 
was left ; of his solitary sojourn in a desert 
place for years ? I think not.

And there he sat at the table, next to his 
wife, chatting, eating—actually eating that 
choice bit of breast which seemed to have 
been saved especially for his delectation, 
while Melinda dropped the precious glass 
and knocked the ancienc silver about with
out one complaining glance from sharp 

SvUau.

drain and Ierod nee Markets.
BOARD, Toronto, Oct. 3.—Flour firm; 

none offering. A car of No. 1 barley offered at 96c, 
with 96<; bid ; and,three cars of No. 8 extra at 86c, 
with 82c bid. A car of No. 2 sold at 88c.

CALL Have on hand a full assortment ofCARAMELS, CHOICE CREAMS, HOME 
MADE CANDIES ALWAYS FRESH. FALL TWEED,MONTREAL, Oct. 3.—Hour - Receipts — 

brls.; market quiet. 500 brls superior, 89 7741 
brls do., at #6 SO, 126 brls extra at 86 SO, 125 brls 
extra at'86 75, 200 brls spring extra $0 574, 125 brls 
do., at $6 624. Quotations Grain—Wheat, No. 1 
Canada white 81 48 bid, 81 50 asked; red do., 81 53 
asked, 81 50 bid ; corn, 75c ; peas, 974e ; oatmeal, 
>er bil, 85 ; cornmeal 83 20. Provisions—Butter— 
Western dairy, 17c 

ck ville

4000
1(0 ^ CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY LINKSTHOMAS H. WILKINSON, Worsteds, Serges, <5cc., v

187 YONCE STREET.
RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,

U. E. CLUB BUILD1XGS, KIN) STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

k
and are turning out the finest work at the

Loivest Prices in the City.
1 MO.

Daily......................... 820 00
Every ether day.. 12 00 
Twiceja week.... | 9 00
Unce & week..-;.. ,...........

is is equal to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS Vfor 
each insertion.

INSERTION. 6 MOS. j 12 M08

860 ou si - 0 (x. 
4U OO J »0 00
30 0U ; 60 00

30 00

latism,
a Coro to 19c, Eastern Townships 21.Vc 

and Morrisburg 204c to 214c, 
cry 244e to. 25c. Cheese 13c. Pork 824. 

Lard 144c to 15c Bacon 12c to 13c. Hams 13c to 
14c. Ashes--Pots 85 10 ; pearls 86 10.

840 00 
25 00 
20 00 
15 ÛU

to Bro111 o-i .’emember the Address :lg< 20KENNEDY & CO.,s. Neatly-fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en
trance.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 3.-Flour 10s fkl to 1.3» Od, 
wheat 10s 2d toheir worl 91 liiiur Sf. West.10s Sd, red winter 10s ¥spring

9d to 11s 4d, white 11s Od to 11s 3*1, club Ils 
3d to 11s 7d, corn 6s 2d to 6s 2.(d, oats 6s 4d, barley 

peas 7s 3d, pork 80s Od, lard 62s 0d, bacon, 
51s 0d to 52s 6d, beef 92s Od, tallow 43s Od,

J. QTINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. , a BREAD &C.

k.b.

SHELL OISTERS ! SHELL OYSTERScheese 60s.
BEERHOUSES ADVICES: Luxdox, Oct. 3.—Float- 

ing cargoes—Wheat and maize quiet, steady. 1 
goes on passage—Wheat and maize quiet, steady. 
Mark Lane—Wheat ami maize firmlj held. Cargoê.-. 
on sale off coast—Wheat less lOd. maize less nd. 
English and French country markets generally 
dearer. Liver|xx>l—Spot wheat and maize steady. 
Paris—Flour and wheat steady.

NEW \OKK, Oct. 3.—Cotton higher; middling 
uplands lljc. Flour—Receipts 11,000 brls, sales 
18,000 brls ; No 2 84 do to $5 35. superfine 
85 50 to 86 35, common 86 40 to 87 00, good 
87 10 to 88 75, western extra 87 25 to 88 50, extra 
Ohio 86 75 to 8d 75, St Louis 86 50 to 89, Minnesota 
extra 8S to 88 50, double extra 88 6U to 89 25. 
Rye flour stronger at 85 90 to 86 40. Cornm.ial firm 
at 83 40 to 83 85. Wheat - Receipts 223,000 bush, 
higher and feverish ; No 2 spring 81 45 to 81 47, 
No 2 red 81 554 K> *1 564, No 1 white 81 51$ to 
81 54, No 2 red Octobei 81 53 to $1 574. five 
firm at $1 04 to 81 12. Barley heavy ; No 1 Ca
nada 81 15, No 1 bright 81 20. Malt unchanged. 
Com—Receipts 700,000 bush, higher, closed with an 
advance; sales 167,000 bush, including 242,000d>ush 
spot ; exi»ort8 4000 bush : No 2 75c to 764c, No 2 Oct 

75*c to 75*c. Oats—Receipts 9000 bush, higher and 
feverish; edes 597,000 bush ; mixed 47c to 50c, 
white 50c to 66c, No. 2 October 464c to 50c. Grain 
in store—Wheat 4933 bush, corn 5188 bush, oats 
2306 bush, barley 16,000 bush, rye 66,000 bush, malt 
81,000. Hay weak at 70c. Hops very firm. Coffee 
unchanged. Sugar quiet, standard A 93c to 93c, 
cut loaf au 1 cruantd îvjjc. Mol .sues tirm. Kiev ! 
steady. petroleum dull and nominal Tallow 1

Snowflake Bread. Very 
White.

_ Family Bread Extra
i i I Quality.

Brown and Itye Bread 
baked and delivered 
daily. 7 cents a loaf.

CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E.
PHILP’SFRUIT STORE,

268 YONGE STREET. 268
Peaches, Pears, Crapes, Water 

Melons.
N. B. —Sweet com .apples and tomatoes very cheap. 

A call solicited. Don’t forget the place.
80S Yonge Street.______
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STEAM DYEING.First of the Season. Fresh 
and Fat at theCar-f

0 J, EYRES & SONSM. seems

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
70 YONGE STREET.___

HOTEL BRUNSWICK

[>nt. ?
1 rk then, 
if amouflç

^ CARD THIS SIZE—THIRTY. LlNF.b : -From . Fuller A Hon*. Perth, Scot land 
D1LIES TO IHil 4IFKKS,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

tEN.

1 MO. 3 Mes. I C Mo*. 12, MO*

860 00 ; 190 00 ,150 
37 61 
$0 30 
« 61

The is .qua! te about FORTY-EIGHT CENTS 
each usertiou.

INSERTION,down
tell ; but to her some ghostly influence 
at work. It might be in the kiteheu at tile 
spit, ur it might be in the pantry, for1 the 
dishes did rattle dreadfully sometimes ; or 
it might be in the furniture, which often 

, « cracked, as if somebody was splitting it for
spiritual kindling-wood. Meliuda remem
bered, as she drew the ponderous, old- 
fashioned tin-kitchen back from the ruddy 
blaze of the great hickory sticks, that only 
the last night she had heard the queerest 
sounds, tappings on the window-panes, 
creaking along the floor—snap, snap, snap 
in the old, black, worm-eaten wardrobe. 
She had given them but little attention at 
the time, but now they took on a weird and 
ghostly aspect. Perhaps, as she had heard 
of some people, Mrs. Martha actually talked 
wrih the ghost of her dead husband, and so

■Daily.........................
tErr-ry other day.. 
Twice a week ... 
Cnee a wee' ........

830 00 
18 00 
13 65

But let us lose no more time. I AND Branch w oo
45 oo 
30 00

Xt Z3 T TT R JST T, Silk and Woollen Dyers, Scourers, 6eM in Mm
p;tlemer^ 56 KING STREET WEST,

. , (Next Mail Office).
Luncheon served to order. Dinner daily 12 to 3 

n m- , _ GEO. BROWN,
(Late of the Windsor and Americar Hotels.

u,g, Gents* clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
.Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covert 

1 waterproofs, lustres. Mv raoes cleaned, dyec 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prizt 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest awaru

>

PLUMBING AND GASFITTINGinabl*

The New Confectionery Store ESTABLISHED 1869. It will pay lOUt# Advertise 1*
THE WORLD.

Addree *11 Communication* to

THE WORLD,
lUltVit 1U. ;

IK tO. 
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AT Ontario Steam Dye Worn,Cot Class Globes for sale at 
Bottom Prices.

Apply for one week to

JVoJSO Queen St.[west,
is fast growing in popularity sod is already 

ng a firs* class business, 
inaptly attended ic.

*on 834 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould TOR ‘‘NTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.best All ciders 
Entire satisfaction guaran

teed in all instances. We invite the patronage cf

th.^lK 6CUOT. «.queen St. Wtsu j figSafcïïSSSSSSSSySa
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soni J. N. O’NEIL,
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